2022 Dance Connection Dance Camps
New and exciting artistic and athletic summer dance camps!
Registration:
Dance Connection is proud to offer paperless online registration. If you are new to our registration process, please follow
our online instructions for general registration. In our registration portal, you will be able to click on the heading “Summer
Camps” by week, then click on the specific camp you wish to register for.
Upon registering, your account will be billed the camp session fees, payable on the first of the month of the camp session.
A non-refundable deposit of $50 is due at the time of registration, and must be paid to avoid having registration dropped.
Statements and receipts will be sent via email. Detailed camp information including what to bring, what to wear, where to
meet, and the daily camp schedule will be sent via email the week prior to each camp. If you do not complete the
registration process to the final “thank you” page, your registration will be dropped, and an email will be sent to notify
you that your enrollment has been dropped. Please login to your account a few days after registering to confirm your
registration.
Summer Dance Camp Cancellations/Changes: If you must cancel a camp session or make a change to your existing
camp registration, the deposit is not refundable. We will gladly transfer your camp enrollment to an alternate camp
session (space providing) and apply the $50 deposit to the transferred camp. You must contact the studio via email for
camp transfers or cancellations at: info@danceconnectionpaloalto.com at least two weeks prior to the camp date.

DATE
6/6-6/10

CAMP
LOL Surprise Dance and Craft Camp *
Super Mini Dance Camp*
Dance & Craft Camp
TikTok Dance Camp

TIME
9:00-12:00
12:30-3:30
9:30-3:30
9:30-3:30

AGES
4-7
5-7
8-10
10-17

COST
$335
$360
$525
$525

6/13-6/17

LOL Surprise Dance and Craft Camp
Petite Ballet Camp*
Rockin’ Moves & Acro*
Jr Hip Hop Camp*
Hip Hop Camp

9:00-12:00
11:00-1:00
10:00-1:00
1:00-4:00
10:00-4:00

4-7
5-7
6-8
6-8
9-17

$335
$250
$375
$375
$525

6/20-6/24

Petite Ballet Camp
Super Mini Dance Camp
Junior Dance Camp
Teen Dance Camp

11:00-1:00
10:00-4:00
10:00-4:00
10:00-4:00

5-7
5-7
7-10
11-17

$250
$525
$525
$525

7/11-7/15

LOL Surprise Dance and Craft Camp *
Super Mini Dance Camp*
Hip Hop Camp

9:00-12:00
12:30-4:00
10:00-4:00

4-7
5-7
9-17

$335
$420
$525

7/18-7/22

I Want To Be A Ballerina
Musical Theater Dance Camp
TikTok Dance Camp

11:00-1:00
10:00-4:00
10:00-4:00

4-6
7-12
10-17

$250
$525
$525

8/1-8/5/22

Outdoor Cheer & Dance Camp

10:00-4:00

8+

$525

Extra Care: One hour of extra care is available one hour before and after each camp. Additional extension is
also available by request. Register under “Summer Camp Extended Care” for specific days and times.
Add $25.00 late fee for registration after the first of the month of each session. Prices include the $50 non-refundable deposit.

Discounts:
*Save $100 on registration for a student taking two camps in the same week with lunch care provided
for a full day! Siblings receive a 10% discount

Dance Connection 2022 Dance Camps
CAMP DESCRIPTIONS
Cheer & Dance Camp
Campers will be taught cheerleading motions and technique, cheer jumps, stunts, gymnastics, sideline cheers, dance
technique and a dance routine. Ages 8+

Dance & Craft Camp
Our Dance & Craft Camp offers Jazz, Tap, Ballet, Hip Hop, and Acrobatics along with amazing crafting projects for the
child who loves to dance and create. Ages 8-10.

Junior Dance Camp
This camp is high energy dance at its best with jazz, ballet, tap, and hip hop dance. Dance history, injury prevention,
ballet/pointe shoe demonstration, camp projects, nutrition, and student choreography are also offered to make this a
complete dance experience. Ages 7-10

Hip Hop Camp and Jr Hip Hop Camp
Move like a rock star! Hip Hop technique and choreography includes the fundamentals of popping, locking, waving,
tutting, isolations, breaking and more! Theory and technique along with hip hop history and related dance round out the
hip hop camp. Ages 9-17. Junior Hip Hop Camp for ages 6-8 includes some craft projects, and may be taken with our
Rockin’ Moves & Acro Camp.

LOL Surprise Dance and Craft Camp
Join us as we laugh out loud this summer! We’ll learn jazz dances, make slime, do pretend play and have a lot of fun! If
you don’t have your own LOLs, don’t worry. We provide dolls, a glamper, car, and plenty of laughter! This camp is
limited to a small group each week so don’t miss out. Ages 4-7

Musical Theatre Dance Camp
Learn the dance moves that are used in Musical performances! Exercise the "triple threat": dancing, singing, and acting.
Theatre craft and scenic artistic projects round out this fun camp. Ages 7-12

Petite Ballet and I Want to be a Ballerina Camp
These unique Ballet Camps offer ballet instruction, creative movement, ballet pantomime, storytelling, and choreography.
Costume creations and craft projects compliment the artist in each dancer. Petite Ballet Camp for ages 5-7 is a special
opportunity for young ballet dancers to train in a formal immersion to the world of classical Vaganova ballet technique.
Emphasis on technique, story, and performance qualities. It is the starting basis for our Ballet Intensive and it is
recommended that both weeks be taken.

Rockin’ Moves and Acro Camp
This camp focuses on fun and fitness with funk jazz/hip hop moves, dance games, coordination skills, and Acrobatics.
Ages 6-8.

Super Mini Dance Camp
Super Mini Dance Camp offers Junior Jazz, Tap, Ballet, and Acrobatics to the five to seven-year old child who loves to
dance. Classical ballet stories, dance games, and craft projects round out the fun week. Ages 5-7

Teen Dance Camp
All styles and types of jazz dance technique and choreography are offered including theatre dance, hip hop, lyrical and
modern with progressions, turns and leaps. Also included are nutrition, dance history, and “how to” audition. Beginner/
Intermediate Level. Ages 11-17

TikTok Dance Camp
With a focus on jazz and hip hop, dancers learn popular TikTok dances, and also learn how to create and utilize successful
TICK TOCK posts. Ages 10-17

